SuSanA Regional Chapter Middle east and cewas Middle East Programme

22nd SuSanA Meeting, 27. August 2016
Middle East: The most water scarce region of the world...

Area of physical and economic water scarcity

Source: FAO 2013
...coupled with a devastating humanitarian crisis due to the Syrian conflict...

Darashakaran Refugee Camp, Erbil, Iraq. © Lillian Volat, cewas
…and little regional capacities to implement Sustainable Sanitation & Water Management

Only 3 SuSanA Partners in the Middle East!
Cewas Middle East Programme

Strengthen Network:
SuSanA Regional Chapter Middle East

Trainings in Sustainable Sanitation & Water Management in Humanitarian Crises

Water & Sanitation Start-Up & Business Development Programme
Under construction: Sustainable Sanitation & Water Management Toolbox for Humanitarian Crises

Extensive Toolbox in Arabic and English

→ Base for Trainings in Sustainable Sanitation & Water Management in Humanitarian Crises in Lebanon, Jordan, Iraq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inside camps</th>
<th>Outside camps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Context 1: Camps</td>
<td>Context 2: Prolonged Encampment of Displaced Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Context 3: Rural Host Communities</td>
<td>Context 4: Urban Host Communities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cewas
BECOME A WATER & SANITATION START-UP!

Are you a young entrepreneur or professional passionate about environmental sustainability? Are you ready to make a difference and be your own boss?

The cewas Middle East Start-up Programme in sustainable water, sanitation and resource management provides you with the skills, knowledge and networks you need to transform your idea into a working start-up.

Apply now at cewasmiddleeast.org/startup

Dates
Module 1: Sept 26-29 2016
Module 2: Nov 13-16 2016
Module 3: Jan 9-12 2017
Individual Coaching: March-Aug 2017

CEWAS

Strengthen Network: SuSanA Regional Chapter Middle East

1. **Library** with translated materials and **Arabic/English publications**
2. Downloadable **Training Materials** Section
3. **Events Board** for Regional Trainings and related activities
4. **Thematic Discussion Series** in Arabic/English
5. **Partner Profiles** and Project Database
Library with translated Key Resources

Mini Launch of the NEW EAWAG Compendium of Sanitation Systems and Technologies in Arabic

Wednesday, 16:30

Swiss Water Partnership Booth
Downloadable Training Materials

Including:

German WASH Network
Training Materials on Humanitarian WASH in English & Arabic

sswm.info Training Material English & Arabic

Including:
online-version of the new Emersan compendium
We need your help to get…

More **info on your work** in the region!

More **partnerships** to **run trainings** in the region!

More **(Arabic) resources** for the library!

More **local SuSanA partners** from the MENA region!
Help us building up the SuSanA Regional Chapter Middle East!

Please contact us:

Lillian Volat, Programme Manager cewas Middle East
Lillian.volat@cewas.org

Michael Kropac, Co-Director cewas
michael.kropac@cewas.org